Corps Family
Please remember Stella Underwood and family in your prayers
following the passing of Harry Steel.

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Officers
Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen

Golden Wedding Thanks
Harold & Helen (Stone) would like to express sincere thanks to the
many soldiers and friends of Bromley Temple Corps who kindly sent
cards and greetings to them on the occasion of their Golden Wedding
Celebrations.

Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

Thank You!

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/BromleyTemple

On behalf of the Retired Officers Fellowship I would like to thank our
friends of Bromley corps who supported us in any way at our coffee
morning on 23rd May. The Mbooni Sand Dam project captured the
imagination of all who participated in the event and the magnificent sum
of £1,402 was raised from the stalls and cafe. In addition we were most
grateful for a donation of £500 from the corps 'Bridge' network to
supplement the £1057 we had already raised. This more than reached
our goal and will enable us to send £3,000 to Kenya. I will be happy to
provide more details of this project on request. Freda Larsson.

Updated Corps Directory
The updated Corps Directory is now available. If you would like a hard
copy, please put your name on the list in the foyer. These will be free of
charge.
Flowers
We say thank you to Val & Jim Baddams for the flowers on the Altar
Table today.
Refreshments
Our host today is Vanessa O’Leary
Next week’s hosts are Ian & Judith Payne
Technical Support
This Week – am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Next week – am Katherine Allemand pm David Lanceley

7th June 2015
It's Sunday again, and we meet here at Bromley Temple for fellowship,
service and worship. This morning we will be looking at Jeremiah 18: 117, under the heading of ‘Feet of Clay’. Kirsten will be prompting us to
think about the well-known story in Jeremiah 18 of the potter and the
clay, and how God shapes and re-shapes our lives as we seek to follow
him in holiness and obedience. There are elements in the story which
are challenging for us today: how teachable and flexible are we? Do we
expect yesterday's growth to be sufficient for today? God is the Potter;
we are the clay. We must allow him to mould us and shape us in the
way that he desires.
The songsters are ministering at Norwich Citadel, and our prayers are
with them as they seek to present the gospel there in both music and
word. Lieut-Colonel Graham Owen, CMS Ian Payne and RS Mike Traher
are attending the conference ‘Imagining Transformation’, which is an
opportunity for leaders from larger corps to look at new expressions of
mission and ministry.
Please note – there will be no evening meeting
and no Youth Fellowship.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week:
Monday
8:00pm
Tuesday

A Day of Prayer (see enclosed leaflet)
The Light open 10am – 2pm
Monthly Prayer Fellowship at the home of Chris Webb
The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Home League (Outing on Wednesday)

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
Home League & 50+ Outing to Eastbourne
10:00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – Martin Nunn
Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
Friday
10:00am
6:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent & Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
No 50+ Fellowship (Outing on Wednesday)
Reflections Dementia Café
Kid’s Alive!

Next Sunday:
9:55am Meeting led by our Divisional Leaders –
Lt Colonels Ray & Angela Irving
6:00pm Meeting led by our Corps Officers

Offering –31st May 2015
Cartridges £1,007.00 Collections £160.73
Standing Orders for May £4,805.00
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

The One to Fifty Box Exchange.
Today is a further opportunity to exchange One to Fifty boxes. The
current boxes are available in the foyer of the hall. Thank you to
everyone who supports The Bridge programme in this simple and
effective way.
‘Together we can make a difference’
Monthly Prayer Slot
“God is most available to those who
are most available to Him.”
Anon

Dates for your Diary:

Monday 15th June 8pm Pastoral Care Council
Sat. 20th June
Bromley SA Ramblers (see below)
Sunday 21st June Fathers Day Meetings led by our Corps Officers
Sat. 27th June
Commissioning of the Heralds of Grace Session at WCH
th
Sunday 28 June Meetings led by our Corps Officers

Bromley SA Ramblers - Saturday 20th June ’15
Lullingstone Country Park - walk begins at 10:30am and is ~4 miles. It
will take around 2 hours. Address: head for Lullingstone Country Park
Visitor Centre car park, Castle Road, Eynsford DA4 0JF - just off the
A225 Shoreham Road south of Eynsford.
Mike Harris [contact details on paper copy]

Prayer Partner Coffee Morning
The children of Bromley Temple would like to invite all Prayer Partners
to a Tea/Coffee and Cake morning on Sunday 28th June. It will be
held in the Community Hall immediately following the morning meeting.
We would love to see you all, even if your prayer child is unable to be
with us that Sunday.

Congress Tickets Available!
Two Congress Packages - including tickets for the main events and a
Travel Pass - are available at £90 each. If you know anyone who may
be interested in these, please let Gill know.

Special Request from DHQ
We were sorry to learn that a number of delegates have not been
granted visas to attend the Congress. As a result, the Congress Office
needs to secure the following:
1) Uniformed Salvationists who will be prepared to carry flags.
2) People who will assist in the grand finale featuring the Blood of
the Lamb. This is the scene where converts march and then appear
in white.
In addition, there are still volunteer opportunities to assist with
things around the O2. If you would like to volunteer your services or
know of anyone who might be interested in doing so, please let Gill
know as soon as possible - so your details can be passed to DHQ.

